Township of Ocean Recreation presents: Crafty Katie Workshops for Adults

$25 per class  Hours: 7:30pm-9pm  Class size limited to 10

To obtain a registration form email recreation@twpoceannj.gov or call 609-548-6319

September 21
Learn to use your Cricut-
This workshop is a laid back fun place to learn how to use your Cricut while making a small project with Design Space. No Cricut? No Problem! One can be provided for you (limited supply), however, you must Email Crafty Katie itsseycrafty@gmail.com for the use of a Cricut and for the list of materials, and you will need for this workshop.

October 19th
Learn to use your Sewing Machine
This workshop is a laid back fun place to learn how to use your Sewing Machine while making a small project. No machine? No Problem! One can be provided for you (limited supply), however, you must Email Crafty Katie itsseycrafty@gmail.com for the use of the sewing machine we will be creating a pumpkin placemat perfect for the fall! Materials will be provided.

November 16
3D Paper Gingerbread House
This workshop is a laid back fun place to learn step by step how to create a 3D paper gingerbread house. This project includes folding, gluing, and add-ons with decorative paper. Materials provided.

December 21
Felting a Snowflake
Ever wonder what a tiny sword looks like? Come find out at this felting workshop! Using felting needles (tiny swords), natural sheep, and alpaca wool, Crafty Katie will guide you along this tiny sword wheeling adventure to create a felted snowflake! Materials provided.

January 18th
Learn to use your Cricut-
This workshop is a laid back fun place to learn how to use your Cricut while making a small project with Design Space. No Cricut? No Problem! One can be provided for you (limited supply), however, you must Email Crafty Katie itsseycrafty@gmail.com for the use of a Cricut and for the list of materials you will need for this workshop.

February 15th
Learn to use your Sewing Machine
This workshop is a laid back fun place to learn how to use your Sewing Machine while making a small project. No machine? No Problem! One can be provided for you (limited supply), however, you must Email Crafty Katie itsseycrafty@gmail.com for the use of the sewing machine We will be creating a Hot Cup holder with a handle perfect for the Winter! Materials provided.

March 15th
Felt Flowers
OHHHHHHHH this craft screams SPRING!!! Choose from an array of pre-cut felt patterns, and follow along with Crafty Katie as she guides you to create stunning felt flowers! Your choice to make a bouquet or a wreath. Materials provided.

April 19
Paper Flowers on Canvas
This project is a win for wall art!! Follow along with Crafty Katie as she guides you through creating stunning flowers! Choose from an array of precut paper, paint the canvas, and hot glue the flowers in any arrangement you would like! Materials provided.